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A: Existe alguma melhoria no navegador? O bom desempenho acontece com operações matemáticas de ponto flutuante. Em
C#, isto pode ser confundido com o uso de uma aritmética complexa (na verdade, um aplicativo que chama aritmética complexa
irá chamar aquele mecanismo). Na prática, os navegadores não aplicam esse tipo de operações e sim adotam aritmética binária.
Então não há problemas, exceto se usar uma operação complexa. Se quiser comparar com outros tipos de aritmética de ponto
flutuante, pode usar essas calculadoras no GitHub para C#. Exemplos Satis (calculador de arredondamento de ponto flutuante) código acima mostrado GDC (calculador de arredondamento de ponto flutuante) - código acima mostrado BRUSSELS
(Reuters) - EU lawmakers voted on Tuesday to extend rules requiring automatic data transfers from the bloc’s 500 million
citizens to EU and U.S. law enforcement agencies, a process that was once used to combat terrorism and other crimes. The bulk
of data, often gathered by firms and communications providers based in one member state, was transferred to Europe’s law
enforcement and security agencies before the summer, under the EU’s “safe harbor” agreement. The new rules were originally
due to expire in June, but the European Parliament and the Council of the EU agreed to extend them for another three years.
They were extended to avoid disrupting cross-border commerce and business for companies with clients in both Europe and the
United States, the lawmakers said. The new rules give EU law enforcement agencies access to suspects’ digital communications,
data and devices, for the purpose of investigating possible crime and terrorism. Before the new rules, those data transfers were
at the discretion of companies, and it was often easier for authorities to obtain the information they needed. f3e1b3768c
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